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Sothtit Matins.
j-- iiotii- - under this heading will !

charged at the rule of j-- a jiir.
A LEHANON LOlHiK N.. , A. I. A A. M.

WV'C- - meetings 2d m each
JjZ mouth. All brethren invited t.. alt.-n.i- .

J. K. Noirril. W. M.
H. r. ooi.i!MK. '. aijuij

New sateens al Kramera.

New Hf.Tt;u-UT.- s at Kramer's.
-- New dross ,'km1s at Kramer's.
Follow I he crowd to "FitzsV
Organs! Call at A. .V M. Turucr'H.

Pre. Martyn .V Sohiij;, ollice Olive at.

Fine babv carriages at Fitzjiatrick's.
4:iiiut

Council meeting next Saturday
evening.

-- Ilenrieh loans money on chattel
Becurity.

For bargains in machinery ,'o to
Lubker's.

Dill pickles and Summer Sausage
at E. Fold's.

Township treasurers are making
their reports.

1 .est store, cheapest and best yoods

at Delsman's.

LeJil blanks, a full line, at John
Ileitkemper's.

All machinery sold ly me is war-

ranted. Henry Lubker.
The rnirorm Hank K. r V. received

their uniforms Friday niyht.

Children's and ladies' trimmed and
untrimmed hats at Kramer's.

Henrich insures town property at
lower rates than other agents.

A new sidewalk at Ibieher's corner
adds to the appeanmce of things.

For dry floods. clothin;. groceries,
crockery, etc.. etc. ,--

o to Delsman's.
Down pvs the price of wall paper

at Stillnmn's drnj; store, lHth street.

Pure sjirint; water ice for sale. Or-

der bv telephone No. f0. C. C. Miller.
;t

The hesr. asoitment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich A-- 15ro.

The ln'st is always the cheapest.
Henrich represents the best insurance.

Order jour spring and summer suits
at MeKean's, and tret the latest styles.

The Leading Iillinery storo is the
place for ladies to see the latest styles.

Window curtains and room mold-

ings at Stillman s drugstore, lJJtb street.

First class xi,Klst Ihronfeh and
through, at lowest liviut; rates, at Dels-man'- s.

1 can sell Union com planters with
check rowers at .iMO and S45. Henr
Lubker.

Buy the Standard planter and your
corn will be in straight rows and you
will be happy.

AiivIkhIv wanting pure, spring
water ice, leave orders at Arnold's, or
telephone No. l.". ,V2tf

Sample copies of the .lornxAL and
the Nkh. Family .loriiN.u. sent free f

charge to any address.
Henrich insures all kinds of town

property ami ;ives the assured time in
which to pay the premium.

If in need of a hat for yourself or
child, buy it of us. We will save yon
money. Carl Kramer A-- Co.

Newest styles of typo at the Joim-NAi- i

office. Neat, quick and cheap is our
motto on job printing of all kinds.

"---

Is it true that there is a younjj Co-

lumbus ;irl an inmate of that "monu-
ment of lust." known as the White
House?

The infant daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Win. Taylor dietl Thursday evening. The
funeral took place Monday from the M.

E. church.

Standard corn planters and check
rowers, liradley and Maud S. cultiva-
tors, Dudlong disc harrows are for sale
at Lubker's.

Sheriff Bloedorn Monday took Mrs.
Amalia Ernst to the asylum at Norfolk,
she having been adjudged insane by the
board of insanity.

The Fish and Ice Association on
Arbor Day put out a hundred good
sized elm trees, makiny a circle clear
around the driveway of their lake.

Mr. James IJoggs. living across the
Loup, lost a valuable mare last week.
She was insured with Heurich. This is
all that is necessary to say about it.

It was a street rumor yesterday
morning that there was a combination
of saloon-keeper- s and some of the drug-
gists to fight the occupation-ordinanc- e.

In any contest the city is not likely to
to get worsted.

The Journal informs whomever it
may concern that it is not engaged in
personal attacks upon any one, and that,
under no circumstances, will it descend
to the slums, for either inspiration, mo-

tive or language.
David McDuffy of the B. .t M., on

last Monday killed a rattlesnake about
a half mile this side of the Platte river
bridge. The snake was 9 feet 2 inches
long, 3 inches in diameter in the
thickest part and had 11 rattles.

The dwelling house of B. K. Cow-der- y

is for sale or rent. 52--3t

Henrich makes farm loans that other
agents fail in negotiating.

Henrich adjusts all losses promptly.
It pays to insure with Henrich.

Alabastine, kalsomine, floor and
mixed paints at Stillman's drug store,
13th street 3-- lt

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the look and news stores of E. D.
Fitz patrick and J. Heitkeruper.at 5 cents
a copy.

The Omaha World is the best and
cheapest paper in the state. The daily
is sent exerywhere for 50c a month, and
the weekly for SI a year. 43 l!0t

Butter 1G; eggs 10; potatoes Go;

wheat G2; corn 40; oats 25; fat hogs 4.25
to4.5; fat steers 3.25 to 4.00; fat cows
2.00 to 2.75; feeding steers 2.50 to 3.75.

- Please remember if you are not a sub-
scriber for the Journal and Nebraska
Family Journal, you should bo; only
$2 a year for lioth, if paid for one year in
advance.

- -- Secure bargains in crockery, glass-
ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

-- Mrs. Dome, formerly of Stanton.
Neb., desires to notify the public that
sh has opened a dress-makin- g shop on
11 th street, in the Denver House. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Buy the Henry F. Miller pianos of
A. A: M. Turner -- equal to the very best.
A musical instrument that costs as
much as a small dwelling and lasts a
life-tim- e should be a good one. 33tf

-- As we go to press, 4. p. m. Tuesday,
the Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias,
in their brilliant uniform aro parading
the streets. Everyliody is expectant
over the ball, banquet and drill this
evening.

is not of majorities- --It a question or
minorities in favor of enforcing a law, it
is a question of whether people have any
rights which the authorities charged
with the enforcement of law are liound
to respect.

Judge Hudson saw the body of the
man at Silver Creek who was so man
gled by the cars that he was past all
recognition. He says that he has seen a
good many bad mash-up- s but never one
so fearful as this.

J. H. Reed has decided to sell his
hen! of cattle near tho last of May, at
auction, alnnit 175 head, including cows
and young stock, all high-grad- e short
horns, ;md one of tho best if not tho very
best herd in this part of the state.

- Friday evening twenty car loads of
fat cattle left tho U. P. depot for Chica-

go. They were owned jis follows: 5 cars
by Jacob Ernst, accompanied by 1 be-

longing to other parties; 10 cars by Pat
Murray; 2 by Nick Blasser and 2 by Al.
Luchsinger.

- Dr. Heintz's residence property
makes a fine appearance from the corner
of M. and 11th, the new brick wash-hous- e

being as handsome as possible.
When the Doctor takes a notion to do
anything he has it done right, no matter
what tho cost

- Judge Hudson's address at tho Odd
Fellows celebration at Central City
Thursday List was the interesting part
of the exercises, and ho was greeted by a
largo audience considering the severe
rain storm, which so darkened the sky
that tho gas was lit in tho Academy of
Music.

C. II. Davis, who has the contract
for the addition to tho court house, is
doing the job in line shape. The addi-

tion is of brick, 24x28 feet, two stories.
Work is now being done on the upper
story. When completed tho addition
will be of great benefit to those who may
chance to bo official servants of the
county.

Mrs. G. C. Baruum came near a
fearful casualty last Thursday evening.
While carrying a lighted kerosene lamp,
the bowl suddenly and without any ap-

parent cause, burst and instantly the
flame filled the room, covered tho carpet
and threatened the life of Mrs. Bar num.
A bucket of water applied to tho spot
where the lamp fell, saved the building
from fire.

- " Well," said one of the apologists of
the houses of prostitution, after last
Wednesday's proceedings in the Coun-
cil, " I suppose that is the last of it."
It remains with the citizens of Colum-

bus to say now what is to be done. It
is not fair to compel private citizens to
bo at the expense of doing what the of-

ficers of tho law ;ire elected to do, and
what it is their sworn duty to do, to the
best of their ability.

- Suppose that the mayor should or-

der the chief of police to legally rid the
town of all houses of prostitution, and
the chief should succeed in doing this,
to the extent of about ten people of ono
sex and many of another (according to
Councilman Gluck), would the mayor be
subject to impeachment as not having
discharged his duty? Why not, if his
position is correct, as set forth by the
vote hist Wednesday evening?

The Denver News of a recent date
contains an account of lively experience
had by Superintendent McConniff and
daughter Miss Allaine of this city, and
Mrs. and Miss Meagher of Columbus,
who are rusticating at Idaho Springs,
Col. The party was out on the Big Chief
mountain without any firearms and met
a large cinnamon bear. After a consid-
erable scare the party succeeded in get-

ting out of the way of bruin. Lincoln
Journal.

It is just as much the duty of good
men and women to defend their homes,
their schools, their community, from the
contamination of vile influences as it is
for the soldier on the field of battle to
fight the enemies of his country, and it
is at times, nearly all the time, equally
as necessary to do so. The weapons are
altogether different, but the courage,
the determination are the same, and the
results often more important that the
arbitrament of the sword.

George Lehman, proprietor of the
Grand Pacific, is about to make some
extensive improvements on his hotel
property in the shape of a laundry house,
two stories on the lot in rear of the hotel
and fronting on Olive street; a new and
large kitchen and a billiard room. Be-

fore he completes the summer's im-

provements he may add a story to that
part of the hotel in the rear and fronting
on Olive street. George is enterprising
and has the means to make and keep his
hotel in first-cla- ss order.

At the county Court, Saturday, hia
Honor, Judge Hudson, admitted to pro-

bate the will of David Murphy, deceased.
J. B. Shillito, John Hennessey and John
Lowreywere the witnesses to the will.
Mrs. EUen Murphy was named as exec-

utrix. The petition of W. J. Thuraton,
adm'r of the estate of James W. Dickin-Bo- n

for an extension of time to Oct. 2d,

'88, to settle the estate, was granted, it
appearing that there are real-estat- e in-

terests now in litigation, which will

prevent a settlement before that time.

John Tannahill, who has charge of
the matter, wishes the people of Platte
county to know that he wishes to secure
for the Platte County Exhibit at the
State Fair a half bushel each of all kinds
of grain, samples of fruit of all kinds,
sections of trees, samples of tame and
wild grasses of every sort, grain in small
sheaves, vegetables of all varieties, and
anything else grown or manufactured in
Platte county. All these articles will be
brought back from the State Fair, or en-

tered for premiums at our county fair,
and owners can obtain them on the last
day of the fair. For further informa-

tion, address John Tannahill, Colum-

bus, Nebraska.

The mayor, by his vote, said that
there are uo houses of prostitution in

the city. It would have been more con

sistent with his courso as mayor to have
said that we have houses of prostitution
among us, but for some reason (unknown
to all good citizens) they are permitted
to ply their nefarious business to the
scandal and shame of the community.

It is preposterous to think that they
would defy the city authorities to do
their best to oust them from the place.
Everybody that knows anything about
it understands now, if they did not be-

fore, that the mayor of Columbus is (for
some reason) in favor of tolerating these
sinks of pollution in the city. Comment
on such a state of affairs is not neces-

sary. It might have been gratifying,
however, to some of the mayor's long-

time personal friends if he had given hiB

reasons for his vote.

- Daily excursions have been arranged
for over the Union Pacific Railway, to
San Francisco, San Diego, Colton, Los
Angeles, San BerLardino and San Jose,
California, also to Portland, Oregon, at
SS0.00 for the round trip. Tickets are
good GO days for the going passage and
good for the return trip for six months
from date of sale, with the usual stop-

over privileges in both directions within
these limits. These tickets are also good
by way of Denver and Salt Lake City in
each direction. The Agent, Mr. J. R.
Meagher, tells us quite a number are
thinking of making the trip soon, and it
would be well for those intending to go

in select parties to see him and arrange
for their accommodations. Mr. J. B.
Frawley, Traveling Agent, Union Pacific,
at Omaha, is arranging for these select
partios, and will be glad to give any fur-

ther information in regard to these ex-

cursions. Parties who prefer can corres-
pond with Mr. J. Tebbets, G. P. & T. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

A former resident of this vicinity
who happened to be present tit the last
meeting of the city council declared the
next day that a man of family who had
had any notion of locating in this city
would now think several times before
concluding to bring a family of children
here. Another said, "I make pretty good
wages as a workman here, but if such a
state of affairs as that shown last night
continues, it would be a long time be-

fore I would invest a cent, little as I
have, in anything I could not pick up
and move away with me, any day." As
a benefit to the town, looking toward
the future, the question is whether a
' policy," contrary to law, in defiance of

statutes and of decency and good morals
shall be maintained, to draw thither the
scum of the world, the dissolute of all
classes, or whether the laws shall be en-

forced as they should be, to the exclu-

sion of prostitutes of both sexes that we
mav have a community reasonably de
sirable to all good people.

The Abbey's Dramatic Troupe open-

ed at the Lelaud Opera House last even-

ing to a large and appreciative audience.
The company is a double one the only
double company in the world. Two
Topsys, two Lawyers, and the most
wonderful Eva ever seen on any stage.
She is only four years old. She is very
pretty, very talented and a delightful
little vocalist. Her name is Genie Furs- -

man. The leading cnaracters in the
company are rendered with great spirit;
the famous Hyer Sisters making two
very remarkable Topsys. Their splendid
voices, made a most pronounced im-

pression, while their piquant acting was
extremely captivating. This prolific fun
kept tho large audience in laughing good
humor during every act. The two law-

yers, by Messrs. Smith and Mann, "fill
tho bill" admirably. They are excellent
comedians. Wm. Lannigan gave us an
excellent St. Clair, while Irene Lanni-
gan made a hit as "Aunt Ophelin." The
piece is nicely mounted. The planta-
tion songs are rendered admirably by
full-voic- ed colored men. The dogs per-
formed their parts with entire success.

Albany Argus. At Columbus Opera
House this (Wednesday) evening.

A singular circumstance showing the
power of the local press comes to us
from Lnsk, Wyo., where our old friend
J. K. Calkins, formerly of this city con-

ducts the Herald. We clip it to show
our people what a paper sent east by
them may accomplish more than they
think. In the case cited Platte county
loses some good citizens, but the inci-
dent illustrates the general principle,
just as well. We may say that had it
not been for the words "marked copy"
on the .vrapper of the Herald, we would
probably not have seen this paragraph:

"The facts which lead to the visit of
Messrs. D. and P. Streeter to this coun-
try to seek homes for themselves and
eight or ten other families, as mentioned
in another column, are worthy of being
put in type. Some weeks ago D. Street-
er went to the Journal office at Colum-
bus, Neb., to procure some old papers for
his wife to put on shelves. The Herald
exchanges with the Journal, and among
other papers Mr. Streeter got a copy of
this great truth promulgator. The pa-
pers were taken to his home and duly
cut up and placed on the cupboard
shelves. A few days afterward one of the
children picked up a small piece of paper
in the door yard, the father saw it and
noticed thereon the words "Free Homes
for the Millions.' He also found the
name of the paper. That was all. He
wrote for a sample copy and on reading
it, he and hiB brother decided to come
and look at this country. The result
will be the immigration of ten good
families, who will Bettle an the beautiful
lands near Lusk. Send papers to your
eastern friends,"

Personal.
J. E. North went to Omaha Monday.

Miss Nellie Curtis returned home last
week.

John Ernst of Duncan was in town
Monday.

J. H. Meyer of Wheeler county was in
the city Monday.

Joseph Camp of the Platte Center
News was in the city Monday.

J. H. Reed returned Saturday from
Ohio, much improved in health.

Mrs. T. W. Calvert of St. Edward is
visiting the family of A. M. Jennings of
this city.

Mrs. J. R. Meagher and daughter re-

turned Monday from tho west, in excel-

lent health.
Calmar McCuno of StroniBburg was in

the city Thursday, the guest of his
brother, C. W.

R. H. Henry, J. Rasnmsseu and G. B.

Speiee attended a meeting of Knights
Templar at Fremoiit Wednesday of last
week.

G. W. Phillips went to Genoa Satur-
day, returning Monday noon, accompa-

nied by his wife and daughter, who had
been visiting friends.

Miss Minnie Freeman, the heroine
school-teache- r, is in the city, the guest
of S. E. Cushiug's family. Miss Free-

man is a niece of Mr. dishing.
Mrs. T. B. VanAlstino of Columbus

was in the city attending the wedding of
Mr. Lynch and MiBs Mollio Paxton.

fFalls Citv Journal. Miss Nettie was
bridesmaid.

Grandma North and Miss Elsie Morse,
who accompanied Mrs. E. H. Chambers
to her home in Niobrara, returned from

a ten days' visit at that place, well
pleased with Mra Chambers's new home
and the surrounding-country- .

E. B. Hall was down last weok from
Burwell, Garfield county, where his son
Thomas L. is loctited. E. B., accompa-
nied by his wife and child, returns this
week. He has promised to write the
Journal a letter describing that section
of Nebraska.

We learn that an old settler of Bis-mar- k

twp., this county, Mr. J. F. Schroe-de- r,

thinking to get into a somewhat
milder climate and an easier manner of
living, went to Kansas about two years
ago, returned recently and settled in
Shell creek twp., satisfied that Nebraska
is very much ahead of Kansas as a place
of residence.

House of III Fame.

An unusual number of citizens were
present at the council meeting last Wed-

nesday evening and many of them stay-

ed to hear the discussion of the social
evil, as presented for the consideration
of the council in the reports of tho com-

mittee on police, on Councilman Speice's
resolution that all houses of prostitu-
tion within the city limits bo suppress-
ed. The question being on the motion
of Gluck that the majority report of
Segelko and Schreiber stating that after
diligent inquiry thoy were unable to as-

certain that there were any such houses
in the city, and recommending that the
resolution be indefinitely postponed,
Councilman Speiee took the floor, and
in a speech to which no report could do
justice, gave his views of the matter.
He expressed the greatest surprise that
Mr. Segelke and Mr. Schroiber should
make such a report. Surely their in-

quiries had not been rightly directed.
If they have failed to find that there are
such houses here, or such a house as is
commonly known as the White House,
they are far duller and more stupid and
know less about the morals and condi-

tion of the city in that regard than many
of our boys ten years old who stand on
the street corner and point to that
monument of lust. I would like to have
any councilman here get up now and
tell me whether or not he knows of the
existence of these sinks of pollution. If
any man of ordinary intelligence who
has lived in the city six months would
tell me that he did not know of the ex-

istence of this blot of shame, I would
certainly tell him he wjis not an observ-

ant man. I know that every man of us
knows the situation, every official of the
city, nine-tent- hs of the people, not ex-

cluding ladies of the city. There is no
use in "beating around the bush" in
this matter. Shall the laws of the state
and the ordinance of the city be enforc-
ed according to the wishes of a large
majority of our good people or will we
disregard their petition in the face of a
lot of harlots? Are we afraid of those
rotten excrescences of bestial lust?

It 6eems to me the duty of this coun-

cil is very clear. The state lawis plain,
our ordinance is definite and the su-

premo court has held that the only evi
dence needed is that proving the gen-en- d

reputation of these houses. Con-

sidering all the circumstances, if we do
not do our duty we will be justly repre-

hended, tis
"Ho thnt tlallieH is a flaxtanl.

And he that doubts is damned."
Mr. Gluck then took the floor and

said:
I have given this question in the last

few days some attention and I am satis-
fied in my mind that there is quite con-
siderable prostitution going on in this
city. I have learned that there are a
number of professional prostitutes here,
but their number is small and insignifi-
cant compared with the number of pros-
titutes that we have who carry on their
business privately, in single and double
file. I have also learned that there are
in our community male strumpets who
move in good society and are classed
among the good people of the town. I
don't claim to have any proof of any of
these things, but I am fttisfied in my
mind that they do exist and if the po-
lice is directed to act as 6pies on this
class of crime, then let them be instruct-
ed to do their whole duty, no matter
whom it strikes. I am satisfied that the
evidence can be obtained. I do not pro-
fess to be a pure Christian gentleman
myself, but I know that we have some
ladies and gentlemen in our city who do
claim to be good Christiana. Why don't
some of those good and pure people try
and reform some of those outcasts of so-
ciety? They have no friends, no advo-
cates; their buib have been found out,
and I don't believe that they would re-
ceive from the professional advocates of
social purity and morality in this city
as much refuge and comfort, as would
be given a stray dog, who is hunting for
food and shelter. If they live here,
they must necessarily live a life of
shame; we can of course drive them out
and into some other community but will
those heroes of morality by doing bo,
succeed in driving them out of the busi-
ness they are engaged in? Not until so-
ciety shall forgive them, as it forgives
greater criminals than those poor crea-
tures, such as murderers, highway rob-
bers, etc., and not until Christianity
shall treat them as Christ treated Mary
Magdelen when he said to her: "Go forth
and sin no more."

I want to be impartial and treat the
women who are social outcasts with th

Bame indulgence that is accorded to the
men who are their partners in crime. If
wo are to stamp out this class of crime,
then let us be just and fair and impar-
tial and let the police bo given strict or-
ders to spy upon all the prostitutes in
our city, bo they men or women, great
or small, rich or poor and unfortunate;
let them all alike be brought to justice,
men or women, and let the officers know
that this council will approve their
action, whomsoever they may detect or
expose. Let this be done or nothing.
One more word I want to say with refer-- 1

ence to those female prostitutes. I find !

they lead a quiet and retired life; they
don't disturb the peace and dignity of
our good and virtuous city, and they
don't do anybody any harm in particular
but on the contrary find that they con-
tribute to a certain extent to tho wel-
fare of quite a good many of our busi-
ness men in a business point of view,
and of all the business men I havo
spoken to with regard to this matter, I
have failed to find a single one, who was
in favor of driving tham out.

Councilman Spoice rejoined that, as
councihnen, our duty in this matter is
so very plain that there ought not to be
the least question about it. My friend
Gluck assumes to espouse tho cause of
tho White House

Gluck Instead of one White House,
you would have a dozen green houses.

Speiee I am not in favor of tolerat-
ing any of these wenohes anywhere, in
white or green or yellow houses; there is
no law of state or city that justifies that
course of conduct on our part, thoy have
no ngnt to ply their infernal business
anywhere, and as to tolerating them for
the Bake of a fow dollars they may bring
to a few classes of business, I would as
soon think of it as I would of coiuing my
grandmother's coffin. You know as well
as I can tell you that undor our oath of
office as councihnen we are in conscience
bound to rid the city of this evil. God
help the business men who can't live
without the money derived from such a
source.

The vote was then taken as given
elsewhere.

School Keport Roll of Honor.

For tho month ending Friday, April
28th, 1S88:

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS.

Willie CoolidKt', Nttiu Andenon.
MISS M'GATH's ROOM.

Anna I locker, John WiKKDo,
Louimi C'aruahan, lfenny Hrodfuehrer,
Frankio liarnhart, lieorjie Winalow,
Lilly Hiihliel, Willie AnderHon,
Ada lx-wi- Kiwne Tiffany,
15Mie Kuuh, Hilton White.
Jennie Adams,

MRS. OBER'S ROOM.

Anna UakiT, Carrie Novell,
Fannin IJorKor, Nina Rice,
Mary Klston, Willift Coffey.
Alice Lnth, Howard KoiUhoii.

MRS. HACKU.S ROOM.

Nellie Carnahan, llort Younp,
Jay CuehinK, George Karnhart.

MISS RROWNER'S ROOM.
George Drinnin, Kliza Drinnin,
Clarence Clark, Eva Drinnin,
Bertha Dunlap, Anna Blaser,
Nellie Browner, Freddie Blaser.
Charlie Blaser,

mr. clark's room.
Alma HoKelke, Herman Schulz,
Clara Clark, Lizzie (Win.
Charles Hice, Clara Saffran,
Grade Clark, Eddie Jones,
Jennie Tannahill, Frank Kourt.

MISS IIOKHEN's ROOM.

John Clark. James Bursh,
George Derry, Mettie Hensley,
Thurbton Simmons, Bertha Stfhnpbfich.

MR. HIIAFF S ROOM.
Mary Henr , l'hoelie Gerrard,
Bes.io Sheldon, Allie Farr,
Mary Bmke, Herlxrt Henry.
Hattie Berber, Lee ltollin.
Maggie Wellman,

MISS MARTIN'S ROOM.

LeMer Lehman, Margie fieer.
Itobbie McCray, Therva Stovicek,
Eunice Warnick, Ixmie Schreiber,
Jennie Saffron, Adolph Lners,
Mamie Glnck, George Schrani.
Then Shonlan,

MISS RANSDALIS ROOM.

Johnnie Allbaugh, Hammie Warnick.
Josie Stovicek, Kittie Kiivnnuugh,
Birdie Dnssel, Kuby Kickly.
Oscar Lndman, Lnwrenco McTaggart,
Hurley Dnssel, Willie liaker.
Anna Trnmpi, May Dana,
Louise Schrani, Frank Bauragart,
Freddie Schrani, IJoyd Kowe,
Hina Blawat, Nellie Anson.
Eddie Iagatz,

MRS. BALtOU S ROOM.

Amelia Segelke, Harry Iwrence,
Lida Davis, Jesse Newman,
Bertha Stauffer, Leroy Coleman,
Freda Jenzer, Bertie Bader,
Emma Jenzer, Connie Keating,
Lizzie Haney, Jonn Egger,
Lizzie Hagerman, Harry Byrne,
Bertha Glur, Willie Hensley,
Emma Glar, Ralph Boyd,
Ida Egger, Elmer Knapp,
Pollie Bncher, Max Willy.
Ottillia Maschenross, Frank Kellog,
Maggie Ennen, Fritz Seipp.
Tommie Hannan,

MRS. BRINDLEY 8 ROOM.
Bolva Rice, Daisy Carnahan,
Eddie Coan, l.ncy Martyn,
Mattie Po.t, Florence Whitmoyer,
Grace Coffey, Gertrude Whitmoyer,
Mable Morrison, Lida Turner.
Alvin Brodfuehrer,

HCHOOL. REPORT.

Dept. Knrollment. Average. Per Cent.
Senior .. 15 14 03
Junior .. 1 13 80
Mr. Shaft's . 43 :a Ki
Miss Martin's... . 31 i HI
Miss KansdHll's. .v50 42 81
Miss McGathV . 'i D2
Mrs. Geer's . S3 2S StJ
Mrs. Backus's .. .. 25 22 88
Miss Browner'B . .. 3) lrt K
Mr. Brindley's.. .. 18 13 87
Mr. Clark's .. 3t 34 SU

Miss Hoehen's .. .. 'i'i 23 82
Mrs. Ballou's . 47 45 tx
Mrs. Brindley's. .. 60 50 83

Total ..414 r

International Cyclopedia.
.t 1 Ti 1 TIT.i laci, wiuuii BpoiiKH iur liHt'ii. nu

tako pleasure in announcing that the
Chicago board of education has adopted
the International as the Cyclopedia
hereafter to lx purchased for tho pub-

lic schools of the city. A number of
sets have already been ordered and put
in use.

In view of the competition inevitable
in a center like this (and in this particu-
lar case very sovero and persistent), the
vote of the board in favor of the Inter-
national, after a thorough examination
and discussion of this and other works,
carries great significance.

Rev. Howard Crosby, formerly Chan-
cellor of New York University, says of
it: I have carefully examined your In-

ternational Cyclopedia, and find it ex-

actly the book of reference best suited
for family use. I used to consider
Chamber's the best for this purpose, but
tho International is far beyond my old a
stand-by- . I have read articles on sub-
jects on which I was specially informed,
aud have found the work done with ac-

curacy. I refer especially to the new ar-

ticles which comprise so large a part of
tha cyclopedia. The Rev. R. G. Greene
is one of the most exact scholars in our
country, and the marks of his skillful
hand are everywhere present in the vol-

umes. He has rightly defined the prov-

ince of a cyclopedia, to give both sides
of important questions and to decide by
nothing. This definition he has faith-
fully illustrated in these fifteen grand
volumes. The most important articles
arejclear though concise, the two qual-

ities
by

being admirably combined.
in

Garden Seeds.
If you want to get Tannahill's garden

seeds that will grow you can get them
at Henry Ragatz's store. 48--8t

For Bent!
Sixty feet of the front part of the

store-roo- m in the Journal block. Call
immediately. M. E. Tubnxb.

BGTTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DEALERS IN HEAVY AND SHELF

XXAXUXVirARE!
Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept. 2? t

ATTENTION, HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.

F. H. RUSCHE'S,

Opptsitt Lindcll

I

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
ESTAll goods guaranteed as represented. I nothing best of

stock and employ the most workmen. If are need of
my line it will pay to look at my lefore buying. strict

business dealing I trust to merit a sharo of your patronage.
IQJRepairino neatly on short notice, and at Call

see me

F. H. EUSCHE,
Oolumtovis, Notoraslca.

a us. a. BECHER. Established 1X70.

GUS. G. BECHER CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Hoary to Loan on at rates of interest, on hort and time, in amounts to

UIT APPLICANTS.
Complete Abstract of to all lteal in Platte county.
WOTAKY t'UBLIO ALWAYS IX UFFICE.

and Cltr Property for
Intaranre against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes,

the very best companies represented.
Kteaauhlp Ticket to and from all in Enro(e.

City Conncil.

An adjourned meeting was held April
2T)th, at which all were present.

The following appointments of the
mayor were unanimously confirmed: J.
J. Sullivan, city attornoy; O. L. Baker,
water commissioner; John Elliott, street
commissioner; Thos. McTaggart, chief of
police; Chas. Taylor, regular

Uso of the city Tnesdav and Fri
day evenings of each week w;is given
free of charge, to drum corps of tho
city, until otherwise ordered.

A deed was ordered for lots l.'J, 14
15, block C, Columbia Square, to the
Cathedral Chapter the diocese of Ne-

braska, the lots having been heretofore
donated to said Chapter by tho Colum-
bus Town Company.

C. U. Sheldon, of the committee on
police whom was referred Spoice's
resolution declaring it was tho senso
the council that all houses of prostitu-
tion within city limits bo suspend-
ed), reported that having been credibly

of the existence such hous-
es recommended the adoption of tho
resolution. A majority of commit-
tee, C. Segelko L. Schreibor, sub-
mitted the following: "We, the under-
signed committeo, reiort that after dili-

gent inqniries, we havo failed to
out that there are such houses of
prostitution in existeuce.and recommend
that resolution bo indefinitely post-
poned."

Gluck moved tho adoption of tho ma-

jority report and after discussion by
.1 -

npoice ana uiuck, me and noes
were called, and tho majority report sus-
tained. Those voting aye were Gluck,
Segelko and Schreiber; no, Fitzpatrick.
Speiee and Sheldon; decided by tho
mayor voting aye.

The ordinanco to provide for tho
licensing of dogs was repealed.

The contract for sprinkling tho streets
was awarded to A. Whittaker, his bid

8700, C. From's 8850, A. Baker's
81KX).

Tho city treasurer was directed to pay
81,750 interest on water bonds, on May
1st, 1888, at which time they are due.

Bond of water commissioner fixed at
85,000, and that of city treasurer at
815,000.

The bills of U. P. R. R. Co. for coal,
$54.25, O. M. Wagner, for painting
smoke stack, 825, and A. Whitaker,
money refunded, 875, allowed.

On motion of Councilman Speiee, tho
city attorney was instructed to

contract pursuant and in accordance
with bids for printing received that
the mayor enter into a contract with
tho Columbus Journal on behalf of tho
citv, commencing May 1, ISSS, ending
May 1, 1S39.

The occupation tax ordinance and the
ordinance concerning dogs ordered
published in the Democrat of April 17th.

Councilman Speiee tho follow-
ing resolution which, on motion of
Segelke, was adopted:

Whereas, David Dowty, late city
clerk, has failed to make such report at
the end of his official term as is required

statute, therefore be it
Resolved, by tho mayor and council of

the city of Columbus that said clerk be
and he hereby is required to make such
full and complete report as is required

law and present same to the
council on or before first Saturday

May, 1888.
Resolved, that the city clerk be re-

quired to furnish said David Dowty a
copy of resolution with seal of
the city affixed.

Adjourned.

To Gardeners.
have fresh seeds of all kinds, in

bulk, on hands to supply you with what
you may need. 51-- 4 Onuici Bbos.

!

If you wish get value received,
go to

ELEVENTH ST.

Hottl.

have constantly on hand all goods, from
the cheapest to the best, and will sell thoiu
at lower prices than the quality of
goods can be bought anywhere else in Vlatto
county. You can hero single tloublo
Carriage and Buggy Harnens. Farm Harness

light and heavy, a beautiful stock of Itobes
and Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and Tents, Trunks
and Valises, Buggy-tops- , aud iu fact every-
thing that is kept in a

use but the vory
none but skilled you in any-

thing in you goods By
attention to and fair

done, low Prices. and

25jan88-t- f

&

Farms lowest long

Title Estate

Farm Kale.
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LEOPOLD JAZGGl

Life and Accident Insub nck,-no- ne bnt

JSjllIjSlUtf

- --The JorRNAL declares that the white
house must go. Wo havo hoard it ro
marked that if the Journal was sup-
pressed and the w. h. allowed to remain
it would bo better for tho city. Demo
crat of tho 27th.

And this is tho sort of journalism that
disgraces itself and dishonors this com-

munity by groveling flings at young
ladies and by senseless attacks on pub-
lic officials who do thoir sworn duty by
their constituents. So far as tho Jour-
nal is concerned tho wish was probably
father to the thought. Come to reinem
her, tho Journal has ben somewhat in
tho way of not only the houses of prosti
tution, but also tho so-call- Democrat
as edited by tho present incongruous
combination.

l.iiiiNay.
From tlie Sentinel.

William Connelly's lionso is being
raised.

A littlo son of P. A. Anderson is quite
low with lung fever.

Peter Borer and Miss Sarah Louisburg
wore married on tho 24th.

Agent Tibbies visits Scribner.
Rumored -- that the B. &. M. will build

to Lindsay and that grading contracts
have boon let north of Schuyler.

Port. Laird, an employe in Fuller,
Smith .fc Fuller's lumber yard, met with
a serious accident yesterday and narrow-
ly escaftcd fatal injuries. Ho was hold-
ing a team in tho driveway
of the elevator, when they becamu
frightened at tho freight train and start
ed to run, catching him between tho
wagon and railing. Ho w;ls severely
pinched before being extricated, but for
tunately escaped with fow injuries. Dr.
Avars administered to tho sufferer and
at this writing ho is resting easy, with
every indication of a speedy recovery.

Spring Suit.
Leave your measure for a spring suit

with us. Wo will guarantee a perfect
fit and first-cla- ss workmanship.

Carl Kramkr fc Co.

MARRIED.
HOLLMl ItAKTUXKK April 'Mh. by

Kickly, J. 1'., Kmil Holub mid Mid Julia
iiartunek.

business Moticcr.

Advertisements under this head fivo a
lineeacli insertion.

FOU mxxl younn breedinu "took of all kindn,
at Hloominxdale stock farm. A. Hen

rich, IMatte (enter I. O. N.-b- . :5U-- tf

PASTURE. Can furnish plenty of iood
Kood running water, chade and

nalt. Call on C. C Miller, Columbus. Neb. 2-- U

WM. SCHILTZ make boots and -- hoes in the
otyles, and uses only the very

stock that can lie procured in the market. .VJ-- tf

LIVERY AND FEED HAKN. 1 have openM
ami fl Itarn iu HammondV ham

on Olive St.; horse entrutil to my care will
have the lt of attention Prices for iivery
reasonable. T. H. VanAlstint. 'Jp.',

PASTURE In my 4.7) aero iatun in
in Blue crass, a!o well supplied

with shade and fresh water. I will take colts
and cattle anil supply them reimlarly with vilt.
Price for colts, 7.1 cents a mouth and rattle i"
cent a month till Oct. 1st. A. Henrich. Platte
Center P. O. laprtf

PRORATE NOTICE.
In the Connty Court of Platte county, Nebraska.

Jn the matter of the estate of Gerhard Knper,
deceased.
Now, on tho 18th day of April, 1899, came tho

executrix of said estate and prays for leave to
render an account as such executrix It is there,
fore ordered that the 2d day of June, ISA-- , at 2
o'clock p. m., at my office in Columbus, be fixed
as the time and place for examining and allow-
ing such final account. And the heirs of said
deceased and all persons interested in siid es-

tate aro required to appear at the time and place
so designated and show canse, if such exist", why
said account should not 1 allowed.

It is farther ordered that said executrix give
notice to all persons interested in said estate by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
tho Columbus Joubxal, a newspaper printed
and in general circulation in said county, for
three weeks prior to the day set for said hearing.

H. J. Hcdso.v,
Smart County Jodff

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
COurqnotntionsof tho ninrkets are obtainedTuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliableat the time.

(inAIX.ETO.
Wheat 63
Corn (in ear) . . 3T
Corn (shelled) 37
Oats 25
Kye

fevFlour 9 vilRv UU
llnckwheat sseioFlax iioo

PRODUCE.
Rntfer 1519Ec 10
Potatoes 65

MEATS.
Hams 15
Shoulders 8(Q! 15
Sides 7&12H

LIVK STOCK.
Fat hogs 4 2575Fat cows .". KJ0OIK275
leedmg steers i250gS75
tat steers f3 25$4 0U

COAL.
Tflnrii $500Hani, IVnns) Ivania. . IS 00
Hani, Colorado . . 1200
Rock Sprints, nut . . 000
Rock Springs, lump 700
Carbon BOO
Colorado 0OU

PRORATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of the estate of Thomas Edmison,

deceased.
Notice is hereby uiven that the cmiitont ofjtho

said deceased will meet the administratrix of
said estate, befon me..Cuuty Judge of Platto
county, Nebraska, ntithe couuty courtroom in
said county, on the 22d day of June, l.shrt, on tho
Std day of August, lss.-;- , Mu the 23d day of
OctoU-r- . Inns, at 2 o'clock p. in. each day, for tho
purixweof presvntiut: their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance, six months am
allowed Tor creditors to present their claims, and
one ear for the administratrix to settle said
estate from t!ie2."th daj of April, l.vxt.

lmiiti April iwn. .. ii.. inns.
H. J. Hupmox,

25aprl County Judgo.

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

AURIL 20, 18HH.

Was in Columbus today. Hought
h large bill of gotsN, a suit of
clothes for myself and the boys, a
dress for wife and a new lionnet.
1 tell ou that lHt Journal saved
me ?.". by those clothingand mil-
liner advertisements.

Mem: Must see the editor next
time in town aud suliserilio for the
Fvmii.y Journal, too.

TSE LABGEST AID FI1EST STICK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Tho best mannfactorieH of tho country

represented. Not to ho undersold
by anybody. Como and see

prices tit

GREISEN BROS.

Ha
vui.

Thin 13 the most PRAOTIOAI HIGH-GU-T

BHOB ever Invented.
Itla very GENTEEL and DRES8Y and rfvaa

the eamo protection aa a boot or over-patte- r. Itla
convenient to pnt on and tho top can ho m!03ted to
lit uny anklo by eliaply moving tho buttoaa.

Forealoby

GREISEN BROS.
t.'dii rt. tr

val 1!

VU : T1IKNKXT

6o DAYS
wk ofkki: oi ic i.u:;k ami

CO.Mri.KI K ssri'CK OK

CLOTHING

gents'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatly-i-Ueilutretl-r-l'rii- !

SCalI, examine (itMslit and learn
prices.

Grcisen Eros. & Co.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HANI) V KCI.I. AND NEW MNE

OKC.-K- EIUES Whld.SKl.Et TED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DKIEI). OK ALL KINDS.

(i L'AHANTKED TO UK OF IIKST
QLALITV.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEA1'-ES-T.

ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

K-TH- AT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce token in trade,

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUB.

lttf J.B.PELIXi.'V


